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LY OOLDHtSl? FRIDAŸ SEPTEMBER 23, *1881edtfftin^ EmrBE SECEI-rS waowr irofis
'«oof and «lk We or in the tjTof cit” “£X™£ rfTtheoZJof to! ££Z the^ti*£„! ” 4b® "««ton. aectioii M 
wni Aiey,,too, trace their origin from ton mW? before itfeOto the euth*it ratodth.
the Babylonian captivity, for aqoording can hardly be connected with the Port! tehfg ve^ d!„l”roÜ,mUgh h® pl”king 

. raeident Cleveland undonhtodbr * a tuition still poawreed amongst land meteor, which was seen on Batu ~ * ^

Æ si hK ÿ.t53RE£ ËJSFSSa-4"""* ^^^^^i?-«4h-hich
ES" HF^“;FS ssA'ss,a?&J‘ a• personal ambition to secureaeecond !h2\ZL!fll ■Tum? ,m g6D6™1' They kold contain no element* which are not found 

term,, ft i» a curions, commentai tTtoe ^ beerd ^„hlgLt6tm’ “d W<T lon8 on the earth; their chief constituent, be- 
woridngrf free tStiSe wh^7, ton fe? 'SS* „Jh®y fe",V'*2?ïL T“" ^metallic iron, nickel, silicon, orygm 
of Mricieveland’s high sen» of the re- $ro£î iw!wi br2n Sc,r^L,f °f tk*î*w *“d «Ihnnmium. Most of them are heter- 
sponsibility of chief matotrate can nut » from Bagdad. The celebrated African ogeneoue compounds, and by polishing 
question so hard to an^r as this- “The P^k’ ftund * 9°*?”? nf °“8 >urface and treating it with acit^f
aspersions, the misrepresentations, the f£T?b ™ 4he heart of Africa, plate may be formed from which a pic-
alanders as to motivesfastc acts^as to mûm froa‘_the,00eft- ‘ure maybe taken. This is known iaa
purposes, what mere allurementof kj£ jl^,h°M^UwLhb!d 4h® Widroannstatten figure. How these con
tinued office could entice one facing all ^ wn" ous minerals and earths came to be fused
these and knowing just what thevmean?” îîr °n to together into one mass, and set rolling
Mr. Cleveland can, understand-no temnfca- t^e .,°Pim.on t^Aî> Ç “ questionable through the air above us, eventually to
tion and no reason, except his sense of the crossing of hunian varieties fall to the earth, is one of those scientific
obligation asTdten, #So#>oùîd^peï °2?T a**?problems which may still divert the leis-
•uade a president; to desire a second term. fche aP^u®?;1 for fche Jewish ure of the student.
There is a lesson in thiaïn^tîîmn?^ ”°® 8eems m a wonderful manner capa- ------------ ----------------
Grit press. ‘ til9 Canadian Me of adapting itself to eveiy change of THE WHEAT DEAL.

_______ .g, chmate, while others are scarcely able to —
THS BULGAHmsn-BiTIUN.i] of^SS^dM^T^

i. i , ,, ? P6 Pnnclpahty like Asia, from Cochin to the Caucasus; from many of the mysteries of the recent dealth%^oFEurotia 8ButZ .TT’ *° ^ ?«kin- He ha. peopled Australia wti/h turned cTtso mireraU^rW 
l and hu given proof of hU powers of ac- bach and Rosenfeld. The rLonTthe

dene^A^,™l^îfî^tvSf.t° SSSL^fo ?*’ olimatia«timi under the tropics, where newsapers are giving, he says, for the
remembering that th^6wM«ISb^t0<?rny people of EuropreaJ origin have constant- smashup are covetousness, misoaloula- 
treaty rf Citais Wly tode^to oL toi ^ to perpetuste themselres. ” tion, excessive crop incremed facilities of

HmVeLnPcftaBta^r»,8ae^r1to; FKANCK,S WONDERFUL NEW RIFLE. toe'nLal oftoltaby owŒti

“by the Grace ofGod and the will of tS The Label rifle, toe new arm with which ISItWrirnTd^nof^m toUretaLn 
people is in direct contravention of the the French infantry will be sunnlied be- nrooerlv annrori**Ad T« tooi ®f®n tieaty by which theafiai» of south-eastern fore next spring,^, Œ^^^ere se^ o^toî^
Europe were last solemnly adjusted. The counts, a wonder, and several models of country by thé French reuublic to uIta 
^“atirt°fa free ^ mde^ndent the gun have excited great interest. The part m the centenary qfP the bafctle of

new nflev known b> tho name of its in- Yorktown. Amo^thei number wm 
1 vassale, WouM be ventor Lebel, and is smaller and lighter Brigadier-Geneml Ernesto SSStoi?
îûSnT aSi ^ ^an th® nttee now in use; the Frent*sol- After the celebration inihe eaSVa*ver
Berlm treaty, and would either be follow- diers caU it “the little gun. ” The most he came opt here. fle^w^T pl^wt 
ed by the application of force to bring authentic descriptions given of the gun c heerfuf kmd of chap, P
Bulgaria back to what the treaty powers agree in attributing to it a carrying power friends of both sexes. P* 
would call reason, or by _a general ab- beyond that of any rifle heretofore inuM. was Raphael WeilL whe 
ro^tion °| the trogw itaelf. Aa Ruutia The models received are not known to be Achcki* and saw to his e 
is known to be httie content with the accurate copies of the Lebel gun, and ex
istât diplomatic settlement of the affiiirs perimento with them are impossible, ow- 
of the sick man, she might see in the mg to the fact that the powder used is à 
recovery of her freedom to act as shé may secret compound of which the French 
please m Eastern a fair off-set even against government has the monopoly. Accord- 
the erection of another independent state ing to all accounts the Lebel gun will car- 
Detween her and Constantinople. ry its bullet more than a mile and a half,

— ♦ with a more certain aim than been
A HUGE MISTAKE* posaible with ordinary rifles. The bore

------ of, the 8”n « very smaU. and the ball,
Messrs. Paterson and Trow would which is of steel and sharply pointed at 

seem to have put their foot in it when one end, is said to revolve at a speed of 
they starred at The Victoria. They fail- a thousand revolutions a second, 
ed to refer to the new leader of the party, tests made by the French government this 
though eulogizing his predecessors. As bullet has penetrated a brick wall eight 
we pointed out this fact could not fail to inches thick at a distance of 500 yards; it 

. attract attention in the east- It was the will go through any kind of armor which 
first public utterance of Mr. Paterson, if can be worn by soldiers, and at a distance 
we mistake not, since the Hon. Mr- Lau- of more than a mile will pass through a 
rier’s appointment to the leadership, man as easily as at ten paces. The gun 
while* it was eminently fitting that the has no recoil Under fire, and the powder 
genial whip should boom his chief. They, gives out* no smoke whatever, 
however, treated him with the coldest indif- been said that the powder used must be a 
ference, his name not even being mentioned, type of smokeless hunting powder already 
The Winnipeg Call is the first to comment in the market; but this is denied by the 
on this extraordinary action. It says: inventor, who says that he uses an entire

“Nothing is more remarkable than the ly new compound, 
studied neglect—to put it mildly—with 
which the Liberal party is treating its new 
leader. His selection evoked not the 
slightest enthusiasm from the party. His 
speech at Somerset, the first he made 
after the honor of leadership had been 
conferred on him and in which .he fore
shadowed his future policy, fall cold and 
flat. The organs of the Liberal party 
published only a brief synopsis of it, and 
it was left to Conservative journals to 
preserve for the world the new evangel of 
Canadian liberalism. Since the mantle 

predecessor has fallen upon him 
has been far from a happy one.

While personally respected, he is politi
cally rejected by the majority of his fol 
lowers. Already murmurings are heard 
amongst the English-speaking section of 
the party. Thq other members of the 
“board of control” that during last session 
swayed the sceptre of Liberalism are 
jealous of and cabaling against him. The 
latest slight put upon him is by Messrs.
Trow and Paterson in British

Wes* Brace.
Hon. Edward Blake has elected to rep-' 

vesent West Durham. In a card to the 
electors of the riding of West Bruce he 
returns into their keeping the high trust 
reposed in him, and bids them a regretful

THE COLONIAL CABLE.

D..fcrtak« Wl.k, 
th« Xbdrter

o, Karine, ïarorablj Impreeeed

IPeek liLATE CANADIAN NEWS. 

0NTABIO.
oro^,°r^,1niheeXPreMe» him-elf vig.

prohibit,r^rtiVor:1 ,tv°n“ »damage rather tLi improve k
ance prospecta. P the ^per-

Tm” m“ H?tta2e; bUt llttk Ï2Ê

°f B»”p™i°unddSe,y

•eWera in Wentworth county Mrheat 
Hon. Mr. Mowat has returned 

England, looking well and feelin» „ 
benefited by the trip He «aid h* nU(; ‘ 
return to England for the ^ h *oul<1
the St oSi„„ IMintŒ^ ™
111 h! ® h“ingu0f Which’ ho«-!ver P" 
not be resumed this year

wjSg&B&h-arh.ir

ft'ïïLaërissr n-
Chaudière lumbermen are bmldm,, a 

fS “r0M t!i« Ottawa river above the 
ind .dd'?upp,y water 40 run the mills
and additional power for .the city water 

Thy coat of the

Not to Any WarMrta^AChatty Intern., 

land Ruaaell was called' upon at the

A .hort ohat Mowed by which it will be 
keen that the reporta which have been

c“rài*“nerai'v,Mt
, ^P--’rhi* “ your fi™t visit here, I

0°^ R—Yea, I have merely 
ovw for a jbw days, .on pleasure.
• 1,16 «Porte that year visit
is official are unfounded?

Lord R.—Certainly so. I saw by one 
of your papers that I was here ta the 
matter of the fortifications at Esquimau 
IJis is not so, as my trip is merely one 
of recreation The report ha, no doubt 
been started by a paragraph in the Mon- 
tretiStor that impUed that such was the 
object of my visit. Of the intended 
action of the government in this matter I 
know but Uttle, and if I .did I could not, _
divulge that knowledge. If a gentleman Dob“». Sept- 21.-Kilbride, who ac- 
came to your office and asked your editor «>“P»m®d O'Brien to Canada, was to-day 
who the writer of a certain paragraph ^tod without opposition, to represent 

would he not be told that everything S9"fch.,Ker'y ™ the house of commons 
wtaoh was sent in was confidential! Kilbride was the Marquis of Lansdowne’s

f0P;—Co'î-i'dy- principal tenant, paying £3,800 per an-
Lord R —Then if I knew, I could give nam f.OT » frrm valued by the government 

yon no mformation. 1 have even l»en I »PP™i«ra at £2,100 and the emergency 
told since I came here that there was to ?lenwh° executed the eviction, broke 
bo a large body of men stationed at Imt? Kdbride's house through the doors 
Esquimau as weU as guns, etc. I was lnd ™»dows and threw the furniture out 
glad of the information, but I can sav 'mto tho etreet. 
nothing of it myself.

FRIDAY,
! Cower Mime.

It is stated that arrangements have , .4 Voluble Wests,
oeen made to resume operations on the , Intelligence hae been received of the 
Booke copper mine to-day, and a 80-ton death in London of Mrs. Gordon Russell 
smelter will shortly be bnilt. These wifeof Capt. Gordon Russell, and daugta 
<“US*’ ,t.w,enty y®*™ "8°1 were owned by ter of Admiral Sir J. E. CommerelL Cap-

SS&SQ mtSJ! u the “of w Al6“”der
arda and other* having considerable cap
ital with which to develop them.

A Sealer's Tumbles.
A Seattle paper says; Harry Algar has 

gone to Victoria to communicate with 
Alaska in regard to his schooner Allie I.
Alg«, recently seized for seal fishing in 
the Behring sea. Unless the matter oan 
be ganged without, Mr. Algar will go 
north in the next steamer. The general 
impression is that he will be able to re- 
WTar his schooner, but there seems to be 
grave doubts about his ability to recover 
™ ton thousand dollar*' worth of seal 
skins, which were aboard of the schooner 
when she was seized.

Prom the Daily
LOCAL A

«a Route.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 22.-The Briti'sh 
govemment has intimated that it cannot 
undertake the cost of a special survey for 
the proposed cable between RenHaK Columbiaimd the ActiX^loZ™- 

Jàî “aPvon that the wire

dertake the survey. Hon. Mr. Foster is 
‘mpre“6d lith the suggestion, 

and if the government concurs commu- 
mration willbe had ÿth New Zealand 
aud, the A.uetralian governments. Can-

^ïtZ\ZMhe the ,te“ier
Bishop D’Herbomez has left for British 

Columbia with priests who will labor 
among the Indians of the Pacific coast

Thomas McKay] 
V. C. Co., was bad 
a fall of rock.;

A Sliver Cradle.
Coun. Goughian has won the silver 

cradle. In keeping with the time-honored 
Custom, it is now in order for his worship 
the mayor to purchase the domestic uten
sil and present it to the energetic and en
terprising alderman.

The tom and 
long done duty 
hall has at last 1 
heap, and a brand 
floats proudly fron

f
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The eastern trai 
Monday, at Vance 
the engine and see 
somewhere near 
*t was a fatal accid 
Vancouver knows.]

Westward j
, The contract for building the Mesina 

Spring* and Fort Covington railway has 
been taken by Rogers & Taylor, of Mon
treal. This will give the Grand Trunk 
another outlet to the Western States, 
connecting with the Rome, Waterloo and 
Ogdenabuig railway.

. will

KILBRIDE ELECTED.
The

The press correi 
overlooked the St 
Only once has not 

by Lord 
Abington’s Mary 
the Duchess of M<

i Mew lades try. .
'awaya'ZrttLr^t'1 &TerTT Oo^ MudgeAnthracite

Marche" «how wind™, having completed tawda^ltam Banff' “*me down “ 
their labor* and shrouded themselvee with îhtatotot1vVm!h * T1®" -oennug a 
the lustrous silk fibre, have now been pZ m J c” of„the coal. 
divested of it, the reLlt of th.ir • “«"ft. San Francisco. The
being th«* fine sketas of silt whi^t “if l® P’f t°°- ™-
the first ever spun and wound in British «ccnimt, °V!r tl'oS°und, but at last 
Columbia. The product is b^utifuDy "°°“nto had ««ured a vessel, 
fine and is quite a curiosity in its way, 
showing, as it does, the wonderful manu- 
factoring qualities of the worms. Mr.
Baker will be happy to show the silk to 
any one wishing to look at it.

was was won

f Ho ! f<
The C. P. N. C 

Company will issue 
tickets at single fai 
to Chilliwhack ai 
with Tuesday mon 
turning on the 1st

The Seal
At the Provint 

Supt. Roycraft su 
mand and gave as 1 
Indian has been « 
like the prisoners 
The case was furtlj

I Mr.

I
QUEBEC.

Vanasse, M. P„ and Lessard, e 
and proprietor respectfuUy of Le 
were arraigned in the court of Queen , 
tench for criminal libel on Mr. Mercier 
Both pleaded not guüty and were rel 
manded for trial. Bail was accepted.

. premature blast occurred at the 
Louise Basin. A stevedore named Geo 
Lems was probably fatally injured.

«■Me a Smash. ..
A buggy, which was being driven up 

Blanchard avenue last evening, came to 
grief near Herald street, it being capsized, 
smashing the wheels and making a general 
wreck of the whole concern. The driver, 
when subsequently leading the horse to 
the stables, was thrown do

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY.

, „ . , Thafc ifc « wonderful how the ordinary
A Curious Memento of the Long Sinee-An correspondent can inform a newspaner 

Amateur Performance at Victoria Nearly how it should be managed. Victoriais 
Twenty-Four Years Ago. j full of such characters.

il “SO RUNS THE WORLD A WAT!”

Sesad*l.i» ii Tr*e.
The lamented death of Miss Martha Me

ad made many
m hiïddfi 4™“ *"9“»"»- The unfortunate girl 

*; ,h“ **** Turns ont to be a daughter of Mr. McEw-
wt™^e6d’ The Seattle P.hm!"It that Captain

rep0rî?d that ‘küldd Bon-, gi.1 ha. entered an aettan MatastMrR Gruen “ now at hi. old poet of duty, ma, 
the^enial Rmblel mieht ^th® ’’“P Andrew., of Bnrritt’. Rapid., for $80,000 tor *?f the Heo. E. Starr. Captain Ander- 
te ruade an aroham!ïï8hlNÎ!h^d.et  ̂^ d*m*8e8 fot alleged redaction. The trial ï° J* on. thf ftaywato and Captain G. H.
Boitante?, WÜI come off at the autumn ^zes in P?,kef “ “ff untU October l.t,
matted I’.?,1? .*■ Ottawa. Mr. Andrew, i. a relative of the' when he wlU reaum« his old position as

of equal importance with that of foreign Messrs Waterman and Kai. ------•------ P, aage ot ,d9me* Oouglas, K.C.B., thei vacancy on the Supreme tench.
affaira, his plana lot the reorganization of Townaned, aaya the Seattle P -I have Thr Artesia* w.ih. ver Tatald™ jr.of.tke ^°*ully of Vancou- A British civil service commissioner is
the French army were immediately made sued Herbert F. Beecher Special Treas ,,^e hytrI!. says the Columbian, from that of the’ nT™ ‘ “k® remarhable fact stu(iTintr the systems of the department 
known Every detaU -a, nicelyjust- ury Agent, «.d ex-MUretor M CustoZ “r‘ **ni that «bout *3,000 has already tiolied ta te V Ie thinkl the People would
ff , 1“d *U thing* prepared for a still for the sum of *668.91. The plaintifih bet? aut^nbed for the proposed artesian but one (Mr TNHihh! Performl*nCe J“|Pka8ed ü officer* were divorced from
bolder stroke. Even then, in 1881, Bou- aUcge that Beecherreceived merehandia! ”e" il thi= citl- About *1,000 more has retidlta 0f V^c Jri. » n^ i0 “ no.T s .. , ,
i*'«er was an aspirant for power, and he- to this amount in 1883, and hason dtae“ ÎT" promi.,ied' *nd Mr- Bond believes (Mr A Mrf one other The d^amite reanh who tried to blow
M!PPye^“thrfutUre' Con«eque„tlyhe occasions promit to liquidate the bUL romauung *1,000 wül te forthcoming, prolince SirJa’,1 “! ‘he ta. rïfjrefused to plead at
looked to the value of his friends, and a which he bea not complied with The Wo hope-the scheme will be a success. It m dead these sevüll ^S^'’Hhe»P®a?n’ hi! lNaW Xork on Wednesday, as
aeoond of these was another San Francisco rare will be ventiiSti^BTte-Tlistri.! would be worth *6,000 to know definitely ! a residlt H. Rushton his «mime was not prerent,
gentiemen, none other than John W. Court next month. what we are standing on, and there are BrowTis taLl L v Columbia «o»r mills of Albany,
Mackay. Now, peirhape, you will see ------*—— v™7 strong grounds for believing that wiuh [Li u minister of the Sand- ^ ,Y > were totally destroyed by fire
teSAvszsL,: sr*3———. « «■-. ^

course, a repeater, and the cartridges are to Paris, the general and he were on “We would like to know if that Smart- The Rev. Father Bouchard, S. J., so pliliT’ 0r®K,““; G- Wigham was in the cite» of Indtaapolis, Terrehauto, St. 
so small that each soldier carries 220 very good terms. Things hud gone very Aleck' fhe secretary „f the treasury and r,er7 favorably known on this coast as an “cco?nt* J ,W- s- s- fro““. Chicagu, Milwaukee, Madison, St
rounds of ammunition, as against 116 well with BoulangerTOn hia return to hu> ogeet, Mr. Tingle, knows anything eloquent lecturer, will, by special request, t.rtîfrtîi and is sucre- Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, St. Joseph,
rounds, formerly considered the maxi- France from America he was intrusted ateut the decision of the seizure of the lecture this evening at 7:30 o'clock, at St r yn. Jii “r®?®? Pederation League. Kansas City, Memphis, Nashville, Atlan-

The French government know with the office of director of infantry whaling brig Peart, of Boston. r Andrew’s pro-cathedral. Admission free. a »®7 m .'“r; Messrs, ta and Montgomery. Short stays and no
making these guns at the rate of 600 a under the minister of war and in that In 1824, the brig Pearl was seized in At„ the clore of .the lecture a collection S! ®„ Palmer are both dead. Mr. I speeches at there places, 
day at Santa Etienne, and ia preparing to position had done much toward there- the Behring’s sea by a Russian war vessel ”dl he taken np for the benefit nf the M ni w; w „® a ,Q^?r?iP v f î4 L'h‘cago. I Secretary of Treasury Thompson is
turn out double that number. Four lac- organization of the army. Then in 1884 f<" fishing in Russian waters; brought to 8t J”eeph’s Social and Literary Society, m!!® I*1™"1 ”e*t totally blind and died, consulting with other officials concerning R. , „
tones, those at Ohatoherault, Tulle, and he took command of a. divition in Africa Eavistbok and condemned. But John Subject of the lecture: “Exclusive Salva- Mla*J’malland Miss Howard the state of the money market. Nothing *jP ?erry’ „wh° 18,llow, vlBltm8 in
Saint-Etienne, will soon be at work upon and transformed the expedition™/ foîS Qumcy Adams made a demand upon tte tion. ” actresses. They are both dead. So definite ha, teen arrived at. K ^aed' has written to fnends in Daven-
them. 10 into one oP occupation at Tank LretlT Russian government to release thTbrig! —-, Mire th® i”^'1"1®' “f-Jebetor, Mare., is greatly ^N^i.®,^111 ?ot accept the bishopric

upon the formation of the De Frev *nd forward her to Boston, with nrouer mi, k i „ F„AI**k"" Mire Belle Douglas is still on the stage. I excited over the finding of the body of Lillie ^ a Scotia, lately tendered him by
ctaet cabinet, hia great pomilaritv '“demnity to be settled by arbitration ^ bark Corre, Captain Cullie, has ar- To summarize: Of 21 persons on the bill Hayle who has been mireingthree weeks, ‘he diocesan convention of the province,
became evident. Now aa^ what In 1826, the brig Pearlwas returned to fU,®® ^ .i?a"T franc'"°" fourteen day* Çwo are residents of the province, 14 are The body which was horribly mutilated bat Wl11 remam in Iowa.
pareed between the milhoname ^d Bo.ton and *40,000 wL Jowedreim ^.«r^lfl1 mm’ AiMka' =argo ^ remaining five are scattered1 ^ y- — -
the military man, I cannot, of course^ demnifcy- This decision declared Behring’s 16,000 °^e8 !,f 8alnion- thc w t, d ^K °Ver the world 8 8urface-
say' with exact detata Bat I tell «« as open waters." ^ the «eaton. Cutting & Co, state We here produce a copy of the
heard it more than whispered that th! ------.------ 4ka‘,the "‘frh th»re«ren was not quite so
millionaire was let into the*6confidence of *•* Westmiasterts BeprerewtaUv*. ft"6 ye».r 1 he catch
the military man, and that the plana and _Mr' D. Chisholm, M. P., hae been in- thk thbuoh2f^mt^8e?h®g®m‘t 30’000 
aspirations of the soldier were known if ‘«rviewed at Ottawa. On being asked if th,? gh hscilittes thi 
not shared in, by the auceeaaful Ser ‘here waa any agitation in Britiih Oolurn- ^bH.thol>e.of’*&$**•. A»*» Corea 
Now then, let's put the care hvnottete b.a over dimhowance he said; o«me direct from Cr«,k s Inlet, she brought
ioally, as tie lawyera rey^I^^L . “N"' yet, but there may be. At “° Soutb®m Alaaka
Frenchman, aa ambitions as they make P40*®^4 “* 4be uproar over disallowance
them, and with the chief point of ambi- ? .«“«fined to Manitoba. Our province ia
tion the settlement of the old feud he- fa>rly prosperous this yeart" . e, 
tween Germany and France. Being a , “““« people are finding fault with you 
Frenchman, too, he was in all probabUitv *0<; appomtu^ the Indian agent at Metla- 
—to put it mildly—a speculator. Hère «re they not Î”
too, was another man with min;.»,* «t [q, “Yes. But the man is not appointed

; command. A war, we will say, might be ff4' J have merely recommended him. 
precipitated, a war whore end or extent "ft fagau is a friend of mine. I con- 
no men oould forree. It would, however *lder hun an excellent man for the poai- 
be a great European war, and aomeoni “h” ” 
would have to feed the armies. Not only 
wouM the armies have tote fed, hut they 
would have to be fed at any price. No*
then, suppose the arrangements between 
the two went so far as to include a fixed 
scheme by the one man to bring about 
this war; all that the other wooMhave to 
do would be to corner all the wheat and 
he would be master of the situation,

every grain would be golden.
To come beck now to the facta.
The Goblet ministry came in and Boulan
ger waa still minister of war. Mr. Mac-

whatever you may like to atyle it, did te- 
pn buying up all the wheat he could lay 

hands on, until it looked ai though he 
were actually attempting to corner the 
foodstuff of the would. Everything look- 
ed lovely. In France it had gone so far 
thet efcodt May hurt » mobilization of the 
troop# waa on the tapis, and Germany waa 
on pma and needles aa to how threaten
ing that massing of the soldiers along her 
frontier might be. In San Francisco the 
wheat was Being bought up right and left; 
the price was forced up to a figure that 
made conservative-men shake their heads,

_ aero- but still the purchases went on. Then 
lite are correct it is the most remarkable own© the collapse. The French people 
object of the kind of which we have any themselves grew frightened, Boulanger 
record. Aerolites are the commonest was declared a dangerous man, the Rou- 
thrags in the world; eveiy museum and vier cabinet was formed, and Boulanger 
geological collection contains some sped- Was left out in the cold. The imminence 
mens, but no object weighing seventy of war was averted, and wheat, in perfect 
tons has ever, so far as we know, fallen sympathy, mark you, began to go 
to the earth Before, The largest aerolites *he dr8t crash really came then and 
on exhibition are those which are wen in though it was staved off a few weeks you 
the national museum» at Stockholm and have seen that the inevitable did take 

.... .. , , , , Copenhagen; they were found on the west place- The spirit of war has bv no
It has frequently teen remarked that coast of Greenland by a Swedish explor- means teen laid. That for the first, noint 

the Jewish race tee a wonderful power mg expedition fifteen yearn ago; but the and the second is, that there is a créât 
of adaptation to all climates. Jews are largest of the lot does not weigh over big hulk of the dill lie’s wheat that ia still 
found m all parts of the glote, and seem twenty tons. Few, if any, of the ancient afloat and unsoldT Put there two toceth- 
to possess a remarkable facility for aocU- meteoric stones weigh Over a ton; the ®r, reckon in the proper of
matizatlon, even under the most onfavor- largest of those which are seen m codec- possibilities aud you wül aeT that wheat 
anie circumstances. Mesopotamia ia con- tions weigh from one to two hundred may be a good thine to hold after .11 
sidered the mother countiy of the Abra- pounds. This new visitor from the skies, 
hsmic family, aa weU as the cradle of the is unique, so far as size iz concerned. Ac- 
human race. Some years ago a small cording to the somewhat confused account 
colony of Jews were found in the ancient of the two men who saw it fall, they be- 
city of Sennar. in the south of Mesopot- came suddenly aware of a bright light 
amia, and in the vicinity of ancient Baby- which lit up the landscape for mDee—the 
Ion. Of the seventy families composing hour being five minutes to eight 
the colony, one claimed to be descended o’clock p. m. This light they 
from King Joachim, the rest from the discovered to proceed from a bright 
house of LevL A colony of Jews ball of fire; moving eastwardly, revolving 
appear to have settled in China, biasing and roarnig, and throwing off 
about the beginning of the third century showers of sparks It struck the earth in 
of the Christian era, under the dynasty of front of the men, but as it evolved heat 
Han. In 1704, Father Gouzani, a Roman enough to destroy a wood-chopper’s hut 
Catholic miaaionaiy, found seven Jewish twenty feet away, and partially to fare a 
families near Pekin. In 1686, a Portu- pile of rocks at the same distance it 
guese Jew of Amsterdam, named De te supposed that it was a eonsiderable 
Pavia, discovered a sect of Jews m Cochin wav from the obeervers. Like the sero,
China. According to a tradition preserved lite which fell ip California in August 
among them, they were descended from a 1873, it buried itself deep in thelarth 
tribe of Jews who had quitted Palestine and continued hot for three days. Aero- 
on the destruction of the Second Temple, lites or meteor* of large size have often 
From their long residence in Cochin they teen observed in the atmosphere but 
had become completely bronzed. These their fall has rarely teen recorded ’ The 
are not the same as Malabar Jews. The one of July, 1860 was carefully observed 
Je^h traveller Benjamin, sometimes by a number of persons all the way from 
called Benjamin the Second, discovered a Michigan to Connecticut. Ita height in 
colony of Jews, evidently of Persian the air was from forty-two to ninety 
origin, in Hindustan: They were known mUes, and ita velocity ten or twelve mile* 
aa Babylonian Jews, on account of per second. It is supposed to have fallen 
their having migrated from Babylonia, out in the Atlantic ocean, for it disappear- 
They oteerved the essential rites of Juda- ed in that direction. The one of Decent 
urn, and strictly avoided intermarriage ter, 18T6, was first seen above the north- 
with other sects.' In the beginning of the west corner of Indian territory. It passed 
seventeenth century, a Jewish colony through Kansas and through all the states 
settled in Cayenne, in the West Indies, between Kansas and NewYork, beingob- 
one of the moot • inhospitable served throughout ita journey. At 
climates in South America. Cayenne waa times it threw out clusters of me. 
subsequently conquered by the French, teors, which traveled in company 
who iimde it a penal settlement, and the W&k it and gradually disappeared!
Jewish colony waa forced to retire to Su- It was finally lost to view in New York 
rinam. Notwithstanding frequent perse and is suppv*e4 to have come to the earth 
cutiona, Jews are still found' in Persia, in some un inhabited portion of »frnr 
more especially to the south of the Cas- State. Its mean heigh* above the earth 
pi&a Sea, where the soil is very fertile but was from forty to fifty miles, and its rate 
the climate very unhealthy. The princi- of speed may be inferred from thé fact 
P* is Balproah, where about X60 that abou* two minutes «lapsed from its

Yesterday while turning over the leave. wte’ïnoïïÆ hU ÏÏ2 TZ 
of an Old rerap-book which in otfr callow fair sex, should be «1711 te 
sffier^tX."™ WwwwW-Mlingglances Some day he

.. . . , . - wn by the jree-
tive animal, and somewhat cut about the 
face.

sidered trifles,” we came across an Object «j S. Z 
of interest in that it awakened memories That Mrs. Gihero, oeccer Known a 
ir,-™41»8 a™06 associated with the Miss A. M. Butler, the English norelist 
dim past. It is s programme of a perforin- shot herself through the heart thromrh
vZ&Zthel™hTbrol!y!hl686lit>™'^ d̂ea4h’ "

than23yearsago. Theprogramme«printed 
on white satin with profusely gilt letters 
It contains the names of several gentle
men who were then closely identified with 
mercantile and professional circles in this I House

NOVA SCOTIA.
A wonderful phenomenon has acccurred 

as Barrington. About 20:30 o’clock a 
luminous body, looking as large as an 
elephant, with a long tail attached, aud- 
denly appeared in the southeastern «kv 
and shot out of sight in a southerly 
direction. The night was cloudless and 
without moon, but the stars were out and 
a strange, soft blue and white light lit up 
the whole firmament as bright as day 
The light was only five or six seconds in 
duration when all became suddenly dark 
apin. The fiery visitor seemed to strike 
the ground a short distance away. After
wards a low whirring sound was heard in 
the direction where it had disappeared 
The sound kept increasing in volume 
until it became terrible. It seemed as if 
the ted of the ocean was a huge pot and 
the water boding over. Some fancied 
they felt a slight tremor of the earth, but 
most persons felt nothing. The 
which was terrifying, lasted 
ute and a half.

At the Conservative picnic held at 
Hants, C. H. Tapper, M. P„ J. S. Stairs, 
Gen. Laune, Prof. Roberts and other 
prominent Conservatives took ground 
against the commercial union mevement.

Four men, William McGowan and his 
son, Alfred Horn and a stranger, name 
unknown, left Beal Rocks, Scatarie, in a 
dory to set their nets. A heavy sea run
ning swamped the boat and all were 
drowned.

at Mrs. Gillerd, better known as He
William Porter 

couver charged uni 
164 of the revised 
misappropriation i 
him as secretary-ti 
Acquire lands on i 
rani Inlet, 
the suit of some of 
lieved he was goin 
Mr. Porter gave hi 
to appear.

. . . , . --------, which oc
curred but a few hours before the suicide.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
A

In the
Serlui

Mr. WT. H. Lad 
a serious accident 
Tuesday afternoo 
was standing on ti 
way which cannot 
fell off 
side. He fell h< 
broke three ribs, t 
was thought he 
Medical aid was qi 
terday morning,all 
intensely, the inju 
the whole doing w

into a scow

It has
fully a

Volunteer
A well attended 

teers was held at ! 
music rooms last ei 
of organizing a gym 
of interest was man 
was started on a go 
members being se< 

MonroSergt.-Maj.
Sergt. B. W 
J. K. Worsfold, tre 
jnent will be vested 
Above officers and 
«oee each from the ti 
rifle company. Af 
tthanfcs to Capt. Si 
{the meeting, and to 
for the use of the p 
jouraed until Wed 
the 28th inat.

illiams,

ESQU1MALT THE TERMINUS.

The people of Esquimalt have reason 
to be proud of their pretty town which 
has just been selected as the terminus of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway's China 
steamers. The Port Augusta cleared 
from Yokohama on the 14th mat. for Es
quimalt. The town should be en fete on 
the arrival of the first steamship to mark 
its sense of the victory which has been 
obtained over prejudice and misrepresen
tation. It is considered doubtfuLif the 
China boats will go beyond 1hMp»pmk|t 
during the winter months. v Arrange
ments have been made for transporting 
the oriental passengers and their baggage 
swiftly to Victoria immediately after the 
arrival of the steamers. It is by no 
means improbable that the erection of 
first-class hotel will be proceeded with 
next spring at Esquimalt.

of his 
his lot was found in a deserted barn. Detectives 

have a clue, and are following it.
The Austria-Germ any Commercial trea- 

a year.

«love Cleaning.
T. W. Pierre, the tailor and dyer, 

Yates street, is an expert hand at clean
ing kid gloves, as well as cleaning clothes.

d&w-lm

a no a uBvrui-Tjrermany commercial trea- 
PROGRaMME: i | ty has been prolonged for a year.

Amateur theatrical performance. During the Tuesday festi'val at Rome
Patron—Hie Excellency sir James Douglas, fouf bombs were thrown in. front of the

ISSSSS
&riea

b season were

ippsssisl

niOTHiNg 3yrup. and take no other, d&w

Tbe Late Re]
The death of ex-CH 

the circumstances <h 
yesterday’s Coloots] 
impression, and hisj 
end was the topic ofl 
streets. In answer] 
Aril's telegram the dl 
.resides in San Jose,] 
aceived yesterday ml 
vising him to preserl 
Arrival here. As bel

o'clock a. m. he I 
•on Saturday. Fran] 
» warm personal frii 
has bad the last phe] 
•efct shot stuffed, and 
to be seen at his stoa 
main for a few days.] 
bird as a memento o| 
shot. Mr. Hamiltoj 
present on the Sards 
up north and it is fel 
return in time to atfl 
aL The news will 
him, as he was a j

worth of brandy and cigars seized _
time ago from the German bark Nautilno 
and ordered the same to be sold.

Baron Monick, literal, one of the lord 
justiees qf Ireland and fourth laud 

.. 1 Miss Beûe dSS I , ~lyires the landlords ol
Mi88 Vitgini® Howard follow Archbishop Walsh's adviw auu 

To be fotlowMi.hv is. on, ,^4488 ten® Divine j hold conferences with a view to reaching 
acts, by W. BateuBernard, entitJ©d,P 606 ^tWO ^e.^er relations on the question of rent.

tt Vy J- A Copeland appeared at the 
lr. Godfrey Brown 1^ I^bor Club meeting on Tuesday
• ■ Mr. J. G. Vinter mght and created a sensation, He avowed- 
Mr‘ MrS' w,tro himself for the George movement. Cope- 

Bi^lock I fand has been one of the leading prohibi- 
of New York state, and was n ■ =a^'date for.that party for ronSl

.......Miss Small I . exhibition of the Queen's jubilee

by Messrs. 
Columbia.

. These two light* of Liberalism addressed 
a public pieeting in Victoria lust week, 
in the hope that their eloquence might 
win to their cause some of the inhabitants 
of the Pacific Provinces. Mr. Alexander 
Mackenzie, who is now slowly dying of a 
broken heart caused by the ungrateful 
treatment he received at the hands of his 
party, was spoken of in the highest and 
most glowing terms. The most hyperbol
ical language and extravagant exp 
of flattery were lavished upon Mi 
—the Gladstone of Canada, aa Mr. Pater
son termed him. But for their present 
leader, Mr. Laurier, there was nothing 
but silent contempt. . Throughout the 
lengthy speeches of the Liberal whip and 
his companion the name of Laurier was 
not once mentioned. This caimot possi
bly have been the res *

likely to have hm mind full of the 
‘ as Mr. Trow, the 
spoke first ? And had 

allude to Mr. 
his friend, Mr. Pater

son, to rectify the mistake. Their pres
ent leader had only recently been elevated
■Mii' ^ , MMM
ing to an address from a Liberal associa
tion, and yet' their chief was not even 

'i/o show the 
v went out of 
__ iaqda- 

predeoessors. Périiape after 
has been euchred out of his

I Coming We**.
Hia Lordship Bishop Lafleche, of Three 

Rivers, and a number of clergymen from 
the diocese of Three Rivers and St. Hya
cinthe, are en route to Manitoba and this 
Cp*Mr» His lordship is accompanied by 
the Rev. Father Angier, provincial of the 
Oblat Fathers, besides Rev. Messrs.
Hochet, Pothier, St. Aubin, Chevretils,
Laciscrage, Duhamel, Dupuis, Casauboii.
Rhault, T. Bolvin, L. L. Bolvin, Proulx,
Bourget, Largis, Forget, Jeanette and 
others. Other excursionists wiU be taken 
up en ronte, and qpon their arrival at ^ .
Winnipeg they will be received by his Banks ....... rr.......Miss Small I . *«© exmomon of the Queen’s jubilee
grace Archbishop Tache and the clergy- T<> conclude with Charles Matthew highly I gift* is drawing immense crowds There 

that archdiocese. The excursion „ ..were 6,060 visitors on the first day 6 000
0 purpose of inspecting the land * *-. LITTLE TODDLEKINS.” • on the second and 10 000 on the. fkj-A

and the Northwest, and up- m^b p IqS^ ^ Prefect of Mesiina has succumbed
on their return they will do what th^y „ , , (of tebicombe K 0rian to cholera. There were 114 new cZZd
can to encourue colonization in their re- Oj»LUtUepop................... Mr^, Rushlxm 60 death, in Messina during the past
speetlve parishes. Aunto^1’-’ ; ; ; ’. ; ; Ml“ twenty-four hours. Cholera ^ re^ortS

Su“n . .................................... Mr, H. P. Scelle at Trapani and Eggio Di Calabria.
8iuidtieandDtehv,£!iLtJi.e^m60tÎSD ot Î11™®8 A movement is on foot to build a drv- 
tae evening several popular selertioMof* ^C,k™ f*n l>edlu. Cal- The dock ia to 
atTM *11**4 °“ier 1“U^C-, I be 1200 feet long and will cost «300 000& „ A circular of leen red snTrohuTC:

Vivat Ptçina el /Wnceps. dencies is being distributed in Chicago.(British Colonist Print.) I It is headed “To the Workingmen of the
United States of America, ’’ and denounces 
the supreme court for upholding the de-

Sliip Titania wiU probably gc to sea to- tain has issued orfere to hareaffthe ^
fritte”if exPecte!i •”-»"ive The ScotohTteto'11 Thtitie^^ked 

y ' ^ W®® o „ Jeatorday moroing, and from what could 
ol.^^ o on1 wdl ®avq San Fran- te seen of her bottom there appeared to 
rareo at 9.30 a.m. to-day f..r this port. te a general resemblance to theVolun- 
RanTV^640®”'.^' "-l11 lc»vu for teer, except in the rounding of the sides.
San Francisco at 1 o clock to-morrow af- In the Thistle this does not extend so 

rïïnîL' w n . , , low or so far aft as in the large white
Collier Wellington passed down for San sloop. Then, too. all talk of her model 

Often?®00 ®?r5 Y^eterday morning with bemg so different from the standard
^««c.indteJrr - ®” “î— sh® -atypioa>
£m£ Te'vnænd J,uly ft* with 466,- It is learned that 40 men were injured 
toSvA* °f w'ïï’lî for Melbourne, put in- by the explosion or. H. M. S. Belerophon 
to Sydney, N.S. W,, on the 16th, partial- at Quebec, instead of three as first 
ty dismasted during a heavy gale. announced. Some have the fleshy part

A d9etetoh from London yesterday says of their thighs and legs blown off and 
that the British schooner Walter L. Rich, others tile muscles of their arms torn

£°„? Vi.=t<,ria’ h~a™gL^:,ir f,‘TKPa,rra bring new'of as peculiar death. It seems that Capt. 
Wm. Short Symes, of the West India &

- - steamer
addicted to chewing bite of

“WHO SPEAKS FIRSTr 

Mi^Miiitaat::::..................
|mjrt............

Ta be folio

misaioner, advises thé landlords of Irek™’
vice andI

BIRTHS.
M wife o, Mr.i “HIS LAST LEGS."

.......... Mr. Godfre

John...................
Thomas..............

MARRIED.
Adareesions 

r. Blake
STRONG LANGUAGE. The Ssrad Steamer..

In conversation with a P.-I. reporter 
lately, an old steamboat mansaid:"A com
pany doing the business iff the Oregon 
Railway and Navigation Company should 
have one or two spare teats on the Sound 
in case of an emergency, but they have 
not a single one. ■ The North Pacific, 
Starr, Hayward and Idaho are all dri 
to death. The Starr ti badly in need 
repair, having run steadily for se 
years without overhauling, and the tî 
Ratifie è also in need of a rest , If ai 
of these boats should break down, „.,u 
they are noth liable to, the company has 
no steamer here to take her place. I un
derstand the new men under Potter’s 
mangement are going to change all this, 
and I would not te Surprised if they 
would build several steamers suitable for 
tiie Sound trade similar to the North 
Phdific."

The entente cordiale reported to be ex
isting between Russia and France, which 
continues to be so effusively proclaimed 
and alluded to in a certain section of the 
Russian press, has met with some strong 
observations from Prince Mestchersky, 

This cagnot posai- editor of the Grashdonin (Citizen), a bi- 
isulfc of oversight weekly journal, published in St. Peters

burg, and circulating principally among, 
the upper classes. In a leading article on 
die subject the following powerful and in
solent passages occur:—

“Away with a nation that does not believe iii 
the Almighty, a nation incapable of defending 
taelf, ana which surrenders itself to aa enemy 

in hundreds of thousands! A nation whose 
patriotism o^y exists in phrases cannot be the ally of the Russian nation.

Further on the Prince declares that— 
“The Frenchmen of the present day are a de

praved, body. destined by fate to exhibit the spectacle of degenerated patriots. The present 
Frenchman is composed of nothing but words— 
everything is words; and in fact there are want- 
ing in practice qualities, a superabundance of 
which is found In his words—manliness brav
ery, patriotism, solidity and sincerity.”

W^WWiS^’ th^dauRhteroPthe'iate°L
men of 
is for the
in

DEATHS.of
leader of his Angus—In this city o 

Angus (late of Va 
va Scotia, aged 50 years.

n the 17th instant. John 
ncouver). a native ot No-i party 

party’s whip, who spoke fii 
he, by chance, forgotten to 
Laurier, there was his friei

I EDWARDS ROBERTS.

A Notable Journalist Intervlewed-Believes 
Victoria Will Become a Popular Resort 

tor Tourist*—A New Route 
Through Yellowstone 

Park.

i°nmnfh^ ^°^e» Ala., aged 44 years and
10

The Pacific Coast 
have contracted wi 
Iron Works at Phili 
•truction of a a tee 
burden for service 
will cost between $] 
The Pacific Coast st 
J>e changed about sc 
JU/natilla, which is t 
^pw#enger steamer 
Works, will be read 

LNovofttber 1st, and 
#co on time Puget Soi 
-will be added to t 
jFrancisco and San 1 
Alternating with the 
«Queen of the Paci 
TO» company to disjf 
*hjcee days 
TJbe row steamer b 
Also be assigned to 
that a steamer wi 
other day.

s r,to his high dignity, and they

HOLSTEIN-AYRSHI RESalluded to; but, as though 
% slight was intentional, they

their wav to shower extravagant 
tion on his predecessors. Perha 
Mr. Laurier
position by one of his ambitious follow
ers, or has retired in disgust from the 
leadership of a party which, in spite of 
his most earnest efforts, is bound to be 
unsuccessful in its attempts to gain'power, 
he will find som eone to sing his praises. ” 

The sturdy reform journals in Ontario 
are now to be heard from, while we 

Nationalist organs in 
Quebec will pulverize Messrs. Trow and 
Paterson into mince meat. These Grits 
are always doing something wrong—«-for 
themselves.

MARINE.Edwards Roberta, of Boston, who 
is well-known as a brilliant jour
nalist, was called upon at the 
Dnard last evening by a representa
tive of The Colonist. In a very happy 
vein Edwards Roberts discribed his trip 
through the Yellowstone Park tmd up to 
Victoria, speaking in glowing terms of 
the scenery along the route. This is his 
fourth trip to Victoria, and he expresses 
himself as surprised at the wonderful im
provement noticeable in this and in the 
other cities of the Sound in the last three 
years. He has come to Victoria with a 
party of friends who wished to visit here, 
among whom are Mrs. Chas. Fernald,
Miss Anderson, Miss Fitzgerald and Mr.
Théo. S. Woolsey, son of J. S. Woolsey,pro
fessor of international law of Yale college.

Eâwards Robeita has taken this trip to 
Victoria in a great measure to 
refresh hia memory, as he intends 
to devote to this city a chapter 
of hia forthcoming book, to te pub
lished by Roberts Bros., of Boston. The 
book will partly consist of a series of 
twenty letters by him in the N. Y. Even- 
vug Pott descriptive of the Northwest, 
under the general heading ot “A Western
!rch wili te BoliHnb;rk P°n °,arioa’ tor Tumter | refused to areïniüâto
comprise the main part of the teck. As terk Gen * F Mel.b,oun™' ®r,t«b The inventory and appraisement of the
before stated, Victoria will te prominent- te Lr rt JilV n-.v "5."14„W|11 ®8^4® ?f 4he V6® «x-Senator A. A. 8»r-
Iy mentioned. Speaking of thii the iour 1 ‘.rî.4? berk Don Car- gent showing ita value to te *133,427,

hTwaT certain V°<Ca hi. ” dy re4um 40 Chem»inus |“ been filed in the probate court at Saù
Imeriamtonriata.1”081 popular rea°rt for Bark Àlden Bess^Capt. UBrien, has j Captain-General Ferraro publishes an

In the courre of the interview he said Tft0ma harbor =ln,ce May. A few edict in tho Manila Gazette, declaring the
“MM a Tear A».- that his trip through the Yellowstont colnm™ce?1 k,admg lumber Caroline and Pelew itianda to™ n a

A funny and suggestive story affecting Park had teen largely in the interesta of w “™g „^g;„wd ,hav,n8 completed «tatei of siege owing to a manifestation of
our erudite morning conteiiporary, who the Ur ion Pacific railroad, who were con .f,,,l^^uo??ut®rit0.i.eaV® Port Town- rebellion on the part of the natives,
has lately retired from public^, and struoting a new roadtSgh that regkto O’Briln wifi °ut Capt- VR^V' ?r- Barnard O’ReiUy, of New
now hannta a back street after dark, ia by which mean» through trains omlTtra’ 2,™ L k U 4, H“no\ulu for presen- Yoik who is staying at Glengariff, Ire-
g;'"? the rounds. It i, said that versa that wonderful Tection of the oomî- ISi'mIv re m 40 Victoria I bind, has receive,! the appointment of do-
Willie McD—g—1 joined its staff try. . He stayed there two weeks and had ek t » cargo similar to mestic prelate to the pope,
a few weeks ago with the munifi- passed a mort pleasant time. ^ the one he brought m the spring. A Frankfort despatch reys: The meet
cent salary of $10 per week as To-day he and hie friends will take a ------------ --------------- in portant news is announced in the North .
editor, reporter and general literary roust- drive to Esquimalt and around the su- NORQUAY FAILS. "wîïï"*1 (^uze,fte thafc in consequence of

t, called on a prominent business burbs. What has been already seen of ------ the failure of the Russian czar during his
With whom he had a long acquaint- the city by the party has been spoken of Wor* °n t*le R. B. V. R. to be Stopped. 8baY Coi)enhagen to offer to visit the

J^iilt^teimV’givemean R. & N Go and Wired-

‘ad/for the paper I’m on 1" Union Pacific now having the rightto Tn- ^despatch this mommg says: It looks “«■ « at an end.
<4,„pertaiIlly* returned the businessman, ter Portland and Tacoma, Edwards Rob- thf ®nd of n The steamera Champagne, Alaaka and

IT! give you an advertisement to help erts thought, would send %great amount of V f the R.R Germanic brought $1,384,000 in gold to
Y0» travel and trade through to the north xr 18 ^om.g 8toPPed. Premier York on Monday.

All nght,” cried William, sharpening west, and that in the near future Victoria £^ed,t° rai8efcJle money> , Queen Victoria has replied to a letter
hi. pencil and producing hia notebook. would receive s great impetus. It aud its till not^îm'iRh'îi,h*T® û°4 ^®en P1^- f^m King John of Aby^ia, asking her 

The b. m. called off the particulars surroundings were placed in a most h»n- u 004 F° ?fi with the work. Some rails to mediate between Abyssinia and Italv 
which the rente faithfully set down in py position to receive benefit from anv bulM tjlere1îa ab‘,ut 82000 f®r an amicable settlement of the dispute
^*ev^j4rbo°^L. and having profusely such streams of travel, and next summer ™ ®Æ? Ca,ladlan Pjgific Railway between them over territory on the west
thanked hia patron, was preparing to leave would bring» large number of visitors. ri!® 0O.mP4l'.ï .W1Y ,°ot. release coast of the Red sea at Measowah. It ia
the office when the other called out, The party leave for Santa Barbara to hétn tai® the amount ia paid, and the believed England wishes to do all poesible

.By theway, which paper are you con- morrow, and from thence east Thev 8°’'®."™™* h!“ Mt. the wherewithal to for Abyssinia without giving umte^e to 
nectod with now ?" heartily enjoy this pleasant tere.k in S l4’ Pram'er Norqnay will doubtlere Baft- murage to“The S——-d,” returned the unaus long journey. roro» wa™ reception when he re- Ae Trafalgar, the largest ironclad ever
Pe=t™g pencil-ahover. ________ ____ __ tome, as the people refuse to believe that eonstructed was auooesshdly launched on
.. ^heS----- —dr exclaimed the advar- LOCAL BRIEFS he failed man honest attempt to raise the Tuesday at Portsmouth. The vessel is of
to»'- . “l°a d,on t m®an to ray that th\t LUVALJIRIEFS. money. They beUeve there was crooked U.9« ton. burthen and 12,0oTw
paper is Stil] aliye. I thought it died a The Albion Iron Works Co shinned "“ft tomewhere. The ultimate result P®Fer, She ia to carry 12 guns, four of

FOB SAT.-ÏÏ1

T BEG TO OFFER FOR SALE A LIMITED 
A number of very well-bred Holstein-Ayrshire 
bull calves, from four to eight months’ old. 

Their sire ia the thoroughbred “Nicoline,” No. 
1898, Holstein Herd Book, four years’ old, bred by 
Mr. Spofford, of Tenn., and until lately at head 
of F. H, Burke's herd of fine thoroughbred 
Hols teins, Menlo Park, Cal. “Nicolini” is 
of the beet bred Holsteins in America. Hia 
sire was “Uncle Tom," H. H. B., 163, a famous 
milk bull, half broker of “Aegis” and “Echo," 
121, H. H. B., both extremely heavy milkers. The 
latter gave 23,775 pounds 4 ounces of milk in 
one year.

The dams of these calves, with three

A Seattle dispatch of the 20th states 
that an Indian was arrested last Sunday 
in Puyallup by Deputy Sheriff James 
Knox of Pierce county, as being connect
ed with the murder of Capt. Moore and 
crew of the schooner Seabird, at Port 
Rupert, B. C., last spring. Sheriff Coch 
rane arrived at Puyallup Monday, on his 
return from Walla Walla, and while wait
ing for the train made some inquiries 
regarding the prisoner. No definite 
information concerning the murderer 
was known at Puyallup, and the sheriff 
sent a dispatch to Chief Murphy of 
this city, asking for information. 
Chief Murphy, in return, sent a 
dispatch to Chief Bloomfield, of Vic
toria. While the sheriff yet lingered in 
Puyallup, a dispatch from British Colum
bia was received, askiyg if the name John 
T. Tatoosh was written on the back of the 
Indian’s right hand. On examination the 
name was found written in two places, 
and the information telegraphed. The 
Indian arrested acknowledged that all the 
other Indlant connected with the murder 

under arrest but himself,
The Indian referred to in the above 

telegram was brought over yesterday on 
the Starr and wül be brought up in the 
above court at its next sitting on the 
Seabird murder case.

THE FREDERICTON METEOR.

If the accounts of the Fredericton

have no doubt the1

! down.
excep

tions are Ayrshire grades and -good milkers. 
The calves have had the best of care, and will 
undoubtedly make dairy bulls of extra quality. 
The Holsteins combine milk and beef qualities 
in the highest degree.

Prices from $70 to $100 each.
For further particulars, apply to

JOHN A. LUMSDEN, 
Sumasa, R Ov

UBIQUITY OF THE JEWISH RACE.
In s recent letter 
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San Francisco on Tuesday: For coal from lowed some from time to time as a post 
•Nanaimo to San Francisco, ship C.F. Sar- mortem examination disclosed a consider-
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Blssting^o^the founÿtion of the new
fun yesterday. Mortim™^ M^ffktt 

have been awarded the contract.

ladlam CnrloH.
Mrs. Leland Stanford purchased, while 

in town, a quantity of Indian curies, agre- 
gfttjpg in value nearly $600. It is under
stood that thpy will be placed in a Cali
fornia museum which has *Jre*dy re
ceived large donations from Ml*, Stan-

must

**•■*■• A**trGwe, •■<#*« pattest
rat yw mar read.”—shaxmp.

Malien til-
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THE GREATEST STUDY OF 
Mankind is Man.

rSireCMrt. cui]iei-
Edward Keenan, a vagrant, was sen

tenced to one month’s imprisonment. 
This prisoner has been before the magis
trate several times. He is a peculiar 
chap, and claims that he served fourteen

distri

KWS
5TS555 W* *o smother, that ÿie insist not 
tbehorrid dose be taken, the remembra* ce e’en 

and ,ond father, to ha 
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HAMBURG FIG.
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years in the British army, being in India 
with ex-Superinteudent O'Connor.

An Indian, charged with stealing $20, 
is remanded until to-morrow.
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It is a curious fact, but two-thirds of 

the photographs one sees are taken left 
eide faw, js jfc because that view of the 
phiz gives the beet reeplts, or is the 
on one of more occult mystery, whicp is 
known only to the profession? Of course 
every one will immediately say, “Why, 
I’ve seen as many the other way,” but 
just let them take any average collection 
of photos and they will 
side-face view holds 
majeriÿ.

Th® collections from internal revenue 
of the United States during July and

the first two months of the Intt fiscal

that the left 
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